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Cagers Upset -Minded TKE Upsets Alpha Sig
lUr Dil-f-eki irnh Gnwnex In Intramural Basketball
■ M~ I Bi ■ B B B BJET Tau Kappa Epsilon gave de- shot for the victory.

Penn State’s basket b a i 1 at Westminster. No score was'game regular season schedule. fending Intramural basketball
Lions sent their upset claws ava.caoie at the tune of publics-1 Hu club is in good physical con- champions Alpha Sigma Phi Tau, 40-22; Alpha Epsilon Pi de-
out for sharpening in hones ofi t)0n

’ ;djtion, Coach John Egli feels the j(S fjrs t defeat in two seasons feated Phi Kappa, 29-23; and Pi
l, • Vntr-e Should the Panthers win theiriLlons T" 11 be granting Pi .t only - 26-22 upset win Wednes- Lambda Phi won over Phi Delta,having them m fine shape last two gaines_Westminster and; two serious concessions: the home ina “f „***"-” 2-0, by forfeit
for tomorrow night’s encount-penn State—they will finish the court and game activity during day nignt at Kecreation Hail. indenendeni
er with the Pittsburgh Pan- regular season with their best the week. Alpha Sig was still able to wm XLI saw The^keUer
thers at the Pitt Field House rpcord since 1116 1934-35 season 71,6 Panthers will have played the League F crown, however, defeat the Zips, 40-29. Fivetners at Uieim field House- when the now retired Doc Car], two games this past week come when it finished its season with "thertadependenl games w«eAnd the Lions would enjoy son coached them to an 38-6 rec- game timewhile the Lions have a i-1 record. Tau Kappa Epsilon decided by forfeit Wesley Five
nothing better than to knock theiord. b*e? inactive since last Satur- now' a__slate of 5-2. fbe Travelers; the Hams
cloud-riding Panthers back down! Although Pitt is a solid 15- hard*lowork without^tdavino *

ond its leaotfe won over 1110 Hounds; and the
to the solid icrra-fima—especial- point favorite, it is douhtful said in reSnce to the crown. Kappa Delta Rho was Celtics defeated the Nimble Nit-
ly. since Pitt already owns one that Bob Timmons team will "a “ relerence 10 ta

the first team to win a league iany-
victory over the Lions and is overlook the up-and-down Li- Another handicao the Lions championship. When it finished Dick Werner, Phi SigmaKappa,
boundfor the annual NCAA tour- on*. £?_»»•«*«• _«&_*»» Iwiil have to overcome is that they with a 6-1 mark. KDR clinched was the top man in individualnpy- ! the results of Penn Slate’s "jjj „ot jea« for Pitteburgh ‘be when it finished scoring with 15 points. Second

But beating Pitt is becoming | J“*■▼“»* » year a 9°: «75 66 til Saturday morning. Theta Pi. 26-23, Tuesday night, place laurels went to Wayne
• sterner and steratt task for i Lion win. DOUBLE DRIBBLES- A look In ‘be other thriller, the Hub Smith, Hub Boys, with 14 count-
any dub. Only Well Virginia. ■ For Penn State, the contest is'at the Lion statistics for the 17 Boys defeated the J.O.’s, 43-41. ers. Dick Hoak, J.O.’s, was third
the number two learn in ihe an all-to-gain. nothing-to-iose af-j games s hows Ron Rainey in front The winners were ahead at the with 13 points,
eottnay, ha* don the trick in ;fair. Sporting an 8-9 record, all| in the individual scoring race half- 20‘ 17> but at the end of the Other players in double plays
the Panther's last 11 games— the .wm means for Penn State, with 253 points for al4 9 aver- regulation contest, it was a tie were Ray Klinedinse, Zips, 12;LouM-« 6 at Morgantown. besides the upset prestige, is re- age Bob Edwards is second 6ame< 39-39. iChillot, Hub Boys, 12; and A1
The Panthers rebounded mag- tention of its hopes to finish with|w jth 223 points and a 13.1 average

,

w }th 42 seconds of a sudden ; Cafritz, Alpha Epsilon Pi, 11.
nificently from that defeat, how- a winning record. i. . . Rainey holds the season's death overtime gone, and the
ever, by whipping Geneva Mon- The Lions have one more con-jhigh for a single game with 34 score tied 41-41: Wayne Smith UlilllllllllllllllllHllllllllllllllilllllllllfi
day night. 309-74. to push their test, with Bucknell at Lewisburg.jand has the most field goals in a taPPed m Ron Myers missed foul.—

_ . .

=

record to 16-6. They played trou-'left on their schedule. For Pitt.lsingle game, 14 ..
. Edwards has 5 jgw+#l =

blesome Westminster last night'the game is the last in its 24- the most fouls in one, game, 10. EIGL Championships = =

U|l|l A Defends iWcUltleSiqilsYcinkee Tickets for the Eastern Inter-;= =

VWBCB& BbOHI'Vi IV4D J collegiate Gymnastics Individual.= u. , , ,
=llvBU. . I ■ « Cnnfmrt frti* <fc79 Oflfl Championships are on sale in thei= ,”e “ave displayed a =

5 .H-hCIII Crown '■''■Mliraci lOr-?/X,VW;ticket office, 249 Recreation Hall.S large and varied selec- =

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla, (J)—j The events will be held March 7-8= fion lust recently pur- §Colleges with ist win *3*'&c 1
| Beta Thc-ta Pis A 1 Jacks, de-;third highest among active base- Student activity• cards are not:= -town C 7 Country s

fending Intramural handbaH; players, yesterday and con-acceptable for admission to the'E 128‘E Colleoo Av« EiJuLllf IIQV champ, took his first step toward announced: tchampionship events. ‘nllllllllllillllliuilllllllllllllllUllllllltK
*

.

a second consecutive title Wednes-! J?1?, wlll be 3 ackPot year.”
The pt-nfi Stxitp Women s Rec- .

» «. . ..1 Mflnlle &nd 3 tesmmste, pitcher - >

rcation Association will be host da.y n 'eht
,

by recording a forfeit Bob Turley, came to terms in
to five other colleges at its an- vvin over orm Phi Kappa conferences with Lee MacPhail,
nual Winter Sports Day Saturday Psi. ’ the Yankees’ personnel director,
afternoon. Colleges that will be! Jack’s win topped a card of at

„„

St
; etersburE’ Turley

participating are Juniata, Buck- fjve fratemhv and seven indie‘i lgn^d or
,

a
,

reported 520.000,
hell. Lock Haven, Wilson and , ,

m ' y and sexen uldle _leavmg only two Yankees, fust
Dickinson contests. baseman Bill Skowron and pitch- AThe‘schedule for the day in-i Other victories in the fraternity|er Tom Sturdivant, not on the
eludes bowling and volleyball at' lea gue were: Phil Barth, Theta ; s .!snea llst - f'. IKF. X —-‘"' ll
I p.m.. basketball and a modern’Xi, over Bob Sterner, Delta Sig-’ /
dance master lesson at 2 p.m.,! ma Phi; Larry Royer. Alpha Tau

~ TT T Jf pL— V ■

& Phon°9ra P h 9 iss— 1L an*
fet supper for participants at Alpha Epsilon; Carroll Me- yv/ \ _3b9K.
5 p.m. Donnell, Alpha Chi Sigma, over / and DafliA .

Member* of the Penn State Bob Berberich, Sigma Phi Epsi- ( } A “,,U Rau,w 0//////AA)"
volleyball team are Trish Ai- Ion; and Ed Datemasch. Phi Sig-- ( r tg 4Lr C B -»..
ken, Doris Beane. Ricky Benen- 1T1

.

3 Upsdon, over Jerry Carp, Beta HCR AID \ FT /.JrX —

feld, Bobbi Bragdon. Norma Di- Sigma Rho. AIK i _ r-jdgt if„ B ‘ R „

Masi. Virainia Flemish, Bar- | Indie wins were turned in by fegq gf/i 'JgjfffMMM I—-
bars Hill, Polly Hoffman. Sally Bob Foster over Bob Kolly; Jim p jj T2'
Jervis. Elaine Jordan. Linda Lukehart over Lou Hagamier; nrijeiir Ullflf fEAlfirE I ■ | f/y ’ V «

_ B
Mart*. Nancy Krewson. Mar- Dick DeSara over Bob Vogt; DIRIJUj PlU'lv jCKwIIC BI {/ * ~

~

_

garet MacPberson. Betsy Me- Marsh Werner over Jim Miller;
_ r,^rt nffir* B ffV —“ v .

Kenzie and Ardie Philips. Tom Ogden over Mel Westerman; opP,° 1
sl t? *^e e fl«( \

.

" * \S,
Members of the basketball.Don Piatt over Don Taft; and 111

c , *

Ve ‘‘ it ’ITTL- xN-
Kjuad are Barbara Knight. Elaine:Raleigh Carmen over Larrv Wer- I
man. Pinky Gross. Barbara Hill, m i-. 1 . ■ -| v/'
Jean Colgan. Judy Clancy. Vir- I ; i I
pinia Ilengst. Betsy Inglev. Caro! I =®*l***■ "

Virginia Grazioso, Irene Kerner, GULF OIL CORPORATION
Virginia Flamish and Mart’ Her-
bein Representatives will be atBowlers are Barbara Cox.
Jodie Gordon. Carolyn Briggs.
Dixie Bair, and Mary Ann
Light. Badminton players are
Sally Thomas. Ann Hubbard
and Carolyn Evans.

The Pennsylvania State University Would you call this fair pla;
MARCH 10 and 11, 1958

to interview candidates for positions inChairmen of the various activi-
ties tor the Sports Day are Swim-
ming—Jo Mason: Modern Dance
—Judy Gordon: Officials—Dotty,
Querrv: Name Tags and Signs—-
Pat Whaite; Correspondence—Su-,
san Puff; Scorekeepers and Tim-’
«rs—Sally Booth; Refreshments—.
Jean Grosh; Registration Carol
Hauck; Publicity—Carmella La-
Spada; Programs—Ginny Flam-
ish and Sally Stein.

Equipment Betsy McKenzie;
Volleyball— Susan Corbin: Bad-!
minion—Sally Thomas: Basket-;
ball—Barbara Knight; Bowling—
Barbara Cox. i

EXPLORATION - PRODUCTION
Number 5 has to take the high hurdles—number
3 gets by with the low. Would you call this a
fair race?FINANCIAL ORGANIZATIONS

RESEARCH - MANUFACTURE-DEVELOPMENT Hardly—hut you and most people face that
samekind of unfairness every day as far as your
taxes are concerned. Here’s how:•Chemists

•Physicists
' •Geophysicists
•Mathematicians
•Civil Engineers
•Chemical Engineers
• Petroleum"Engineers
•Mechanical Engineers
• Electrical Engineers
• Business Administration Majors

Part of every dollar you pay for electricity
goes for taxes. But a strange twist in federal
laws exempts several million American families
and businesses from paying all the taxes in their
electric hills that you pay in yours. These are
the people who get their electricity from federal
government electric systems. Like runner num-
ber 3, they enjoy loiver tax hurdles while you
strain over the high ones.

Penn State is the only Eastern
school ever to cop a National
Collegiate wrestling team cham-
pionship.

Locations: Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, Pa. and
Fort Worth, Texas

This kind of tax favoritism is a far cry from
American standards of fair play. That’s why
we believe it should he made widely known and
given critical study.

For additional inioimation and to
apply for an interview, please see
Mr. George N. P. Leetch, Director,
University Placement Service. fJt.9 WEST PENN POWER

4r«l*

PENN STATE
DINER
Rite Foods

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
"TraditionDemands

Quality"


